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Capitalists Bankers Merchants
ALL NEED

ONEY
NO EXCEPTION

NATURALLY there is just as much money in the country today as there was six months ago but the individual has
it from circulation and it now devolves upon the merchants who needs the mouey right now worse

===== than at any other time to offer advantages in extiaordinary low prices as well as good clean worthy merchandise
so as to bring the money circulating toward them Having acknowledged that we need the money we are apply THE
CUTPRICE PLRN to interest you and make you feel that you are getting decidedly the best of the transaction

You Will Find V

Wool Sick Dress Goods
Dress Trimmings
Belts Bags and
Qloves

Ladies Skirts
Ladies Wraps
Ladies and Children
Underwear Hosiery

Blankets
Comforts

Spreads
Curtains

the Following

Big Specials For Monday 25th inst Only

200 pairs of Ladies Shoes sizes 3 to 4s worth from 250 to 300 per pair going at
per pair

Men s Walk Over Shoes regular 500 values 450 400 cut to
350 350 cut to

10 Bolts Londale Green Tag Bleaching regular price 15c cut to-

per yard >
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The Entire Millinery is Reduced
the latest models in styles and colors to suit every individual y

taste Come early and the benefit of the vast assortment as follows

All Pattern Hats goina at 500
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DEPARTMEI

Made so by the Quality Quantity Variety
and Prices of
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A LITTLE LES

Dry Goods Department
DresB Goods Calicoes Domestics Shirt-

ing Canton Flannels Outings Cloth
Cotton Stripes Ticking Stockings No-

tions Ribbons Quality guarranteed-
at LITTLE LESS any-

where

Clothing Department
Here Styles Durable

Clothes boys children price
LITTLE LESS anywhere

Shoe Department
department pride

favorite Mens childrens
babies Shoes prices LITTLE LESS

elsewhere

and Willowware Dept
Here thrifty housewife boarding

hoiiBe keeper finds just what needs at-

priceB LITTLE LESS
anywhere

P

WE ARE

Some

Bed
Lace

Grocery Department
Sugars Flour Coffees Bacon Mo-

lasses Spices Peppers Canned Goods
Fancy Groceries Breakfast Foods
Grits Candies Oranges Apples Bananas

Freshness purity guaranteed
Prices LITTLE LESS
anywhere els-

eMillinery and Ladies Ready
Wear Goods Department

Waists Skirts Wraps Shawls Un-

derwear Quality color style unex-
celled prices LITTLE LESS

elsewhere

Gents Furnishings and Hat
Departm-

ent
Mens Youths Wear prices

LITTLE LESS elsewhere

Harness and Feed Stuff Etc
Department

stock always fresh dependable
prices LITTLE LESS

anywhere

Blankets Comforts Trunks Valises Etc Etc fact anything you
want prices LITTLE LESS than you buy elsewhere

We guarantee quality and will sell you same quality Good less
money than you buy elsewhere

will undersold
advertisement otherwise

duplicate any price made whether by

We deliver free city Tel Mail orders solicted and receive prompt
attention Box 516 Jefferson Texas

tactions on Terms

Bugs
Laces
Embroideries
Sheets

Cotton Goods
Clothing
Shoes
Hats

Three

Stock
Containing

get

Dependable Merchandise

Hardware

All Others to at 13 off regular price
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DISTBICT COUBT

Court is still in session and will
be all through next week Follow-
ing

¬

are some of the cases tried
Uaj Parr tb Joa Parr divorce grant

d the plaintiff
Fannie Hell vs J T Bell divorce grant-

ed the laintiff-
W T Armistead vs City of J offerer n

judgment for defenant Case appealed
to court of civil appeals

Mattie Anderson vs Andrew Ander-
son divorce granted to plaintiff

Eugene Meyer vs F L Mandy judg-
ment

¬

for principal and interest
Zan Thurman vs F L Mundy judg-

ment
¬

by default for amount sued for
with foreclosure of mortgage lien

J C Roberts vs C C Bailey judgment
for the defendant

J C Barbee vs Robt Crute judgment
for plaintiff for 71 85-

Yv H Young et als vs Little Cypress
Lmbr Co judgment for plaintiff for
plaintiff for amount sued for

Mrs Alice Tribble vs L O Tribble di-

vorce
¬

granted plaintiff
W P Schluter and J H Rowell Sr vs-

H and L Goldstein judgment for plain
tiffor possesion of property

J M Deware et all vs M W Reavis-
Co atty suit dismissed as to contestant
J M Vines judgment f r contestee as to
all the contestants except J M Vines
and the contestants except J M Vines
pay all costs of this suit as per agree-
ment

¬

hned

Keep Your Money at Home
Dont loose sight of the fact that

10 per cent of the gross sales goes
into the pockets of those who come
and put on big so called Sales for
some people ind is taken out of
town Come therefore and buy
your entire needs from us at the
same if not lower prices than offer-
ed by any Sale on thus keep-
ing your money at home where
each and all will be benefitted-
We guarantee to meet any price

Wm Clark

Mrs W P Schluter has return-
ed from a visit to Austin and San
Antonio

ASKS US T0 PRINT IT

Well Known Authority Tells How to
Prepare a Simple Mixture to

Overcome Dnad Disease
To relieve the worst formo of Rheu-

matism
¬

take a teaspoonful oi the fol-
lowing

¬

mixture after each meal and at
bedtime

Fluid Extract Dandelion onehalf
ounce Compound Kargon one ounce
Compound Syrup Sarsaprilla three
ounces

These harmless ingredients can be
obtained from our home druggists and
are easily mixed by shaking them well
in a bottle Relief is generally felt from
the first few doses

This prescription states a well known
authority in a Cleveland morning paper
forces the cloggedup inactive kidneys
to filter and strain from the blood the
poisonous waste matter and urie acid
which causes rheumatism

As rheumatism is not only the most
painful and tortuous disease but dan-
gerous

¬

to life this simpe recipe will no
doubt be greatly valued by many suf-
ferers

¬

here at home who should at
once prepare the mixture to get this re-

lief
¬

It is said that a person who would
take thii prescription regularly a dose
or two daily or even a lew times a
week would never have serious kidney
or urinary disorder or rhematism

Cut this out and preserve it Good
rheumatism prescriptions which really
relieve are scarce indeed and when you
you need it you want it badly Our
druggists here say they will either sup-
ply

¬

these Ingredient or make the mix-

ture
¬

ready to take if any of our readers
so prefer

STORE

MILLINERY

Finding my stock just little large for this season of the year and dislik-
ing goods of any kind carried over I have decided to make prices so
you cant keep from buying FOR ONE WEEK ONLY BEGINNING

FRIDAY NOV 22 SS Iimmed

200 and 250 HATS 150
275 and 300 HATS 250
350 and 400 HATS 3 00

Dont fail to see my line of SKIRTS and all new and beautiful I
have nice line of JACKETS to see them is to buy them Be sure to get
a Hello Cap before they are gone We have them for Ladies and Chil-
dren also

MRS MURRAY STREIFRO-

SENFELDS OLD STAND

JUL RS BIB SHOW

W A Eiler presents Ralph R
Richardson in a new sensational
Five act western play written ex-

pressly
¬

for him by the well known
author Hal Reid entitledKing of
the Cattle Ring It is a charming
story of love and adventure The
scenes are laid in the mining re-

gions
¬

of the golden west the play
is rich in pathos and fairly bubling
over with funmirth and merriment
The members of the supporting
company have been selected from
the very best material which the
dramatic market affords and da-
ring the action of the play a num-
ber

¬

of pleasing specialties will be
introduced The scenery and all
accessories are appropriate and
abundant and nothing has been
neglected which may have a tend-
ency to insure the success of the
play The King of the Cattle
Ring will be presented at Jeffer-
son

¬

on Friday Nov 29th under
big tent

Sour stomach fullness after eating
flatulence are all caused by imperfect
digestion Prickly Ash Bitters corrects
the disorder at once drives out badly
digested food and lones the stomach
liver and bowels For sale by J F
Crow Drug Co special agents

Everybody remember Friday
the22d at Mr and Mrs D M

Smiths Be sure and come for it
will be your own birthday party
given by the W H M Society of
the MethodiBt Church South Ev-
erybody

¬

come

The Eiler King of The Cattle
Ring carries 30 People 2 special
cars Band and Orchestra Abso-

lutels the largest and best dramat-
ic

¬

show that will exhibit here Fri-
day

¬

Nov 29th

Lost One bunch keys contain-
ing

¬

eight keys and ahoebuttoner
Party finding same will please re-

turn
¬

and receive reward
J H Benefield

The following subscribers have
paid on subscription since our last

M Manning Mrs Mollie Hart
K H Galloway Mrs E Sterne-
G W Weaver L W Jaynes

WE A-
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All HATS above that at > OO re-
gardless

¬

of price

The ladies of the Home Mission
Society of the Methodist Church
South will give an entertainment
at the residence of Mr and Mrs
D M Smith Friday the 22d
from 4 oclock in the afternoon to
11 oclock at night Will have a
musical treat for all and nice re-

freshments served Everybody
invited

Co Hot Be Mislead
By big flaming advertised So call-
ed

¬

Sales with or without quoted
prices put on by out of town or
home people But come and buy
all your winter merchandise Christ-
mas novelties shoes etc from us
Remember we will sell you the
same articles at the srme prices as
those who claim special sales
or that other firm will Come
and give us a chance to prove this
statement Wm Clark

L W Jaynes of the Lasater
Mercantile Co Lasater was in
the city Monday

TO

SATURDAY

ALSO

WEDNESDAY

Fresh OYSTERS
CELERY
TOMATOES

CRANBERIES
GRAPES and ERUITS-

of all kinds

cos

27th at 9 OClock A M

WILL FIRE
rc3 ii boilcb

ARRIVE

i

y Y HOSE thundering force will create consternation throughout local mercantile circles and the flash of whose illuminating prices

will attract the multitude from miles and miles aronnd Price cutting will be something tremendous and the money saving possibilities

will be beyond the dream of the most economical It will be the greatest unloading sale ever put on in Jefferson Texas on reliable sea-

sonable

¬

Merchandise

Remember the date and wait for Wednesday November 27th at 9 A M

If you havent received our full page circular by this time you will in a day or two Bead every word of it and come expecting to

find the greatest Bargains you ever heard of and we assure you youll not be disappointed

Our Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday to mark down the entire Stock Extra sales ladies and cash girls wanted Apply at

¬

¬
¬

¬

JD <5c
Jefferson Tesas

¬

any
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